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ADKRDHHN, Wash., July 10.
j Frank Dobroff, one of the J

j three convicted Elma bank rob- - j

hers, was sentenced to from five
j to twenty years He j

speaks no English. j
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London Paper Says American's "ll8 i,rwi secretary .myan-- s nro- -

Lahor for Advance is Be-

ing Crowned With Success
Started by Ambassador.

111, Amo ItlrJ rrni to Con n Tlmn.l

LONDON, July 10. The Dully
News, commenting on tho announce

long for Is n
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ment of Ambassador Unit a new , tlon. Ilrynn'B proposals arc strictly
'treaty tho United and practical, tho object of referring dls- -
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hun'dlo

police

Alexander Berkman, Anar-
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miming 01 mo iwo uniiuus was iieing cine uinu mi- - iuuituuh huh imuut
concluded, says: "TIiIh fmit, opinion Is dangerously excited."

RUSK BANDITS

SOT SO TO

Returning Americans Nearly Masked Escape With
Offset Number Emigrating Several Thousand Dollars

to Dominion. I Near St. Louis. '

(llr AM"- - IMkI I'im lo Coot llr Tlron.l j 111, Aiioel.lfJ fm lo Coot Iltr TIium 1

WA8II1XOTON, C, July 10. ST. July 10. Two
of l.nbor Wilson Is pleased who held up tho '

on Mexico
the Indicating that tho Knty near Matson, Mo., last

Americans emigrating to night, capturod n J

Canada Is decronslng. lit surprised them bh

Americans numbering Sf.l went to express car nnd
Camilla, while the with them to
wiih only When ho their departure. Posses aro In

Wilson dopnrtincn- - suit. or tho
bulletins giving the facts as to aster befell tho Mouc' am, Ore-th- o

resource all states bo sent to gon bnndlts, they confined their
American residents Canada, orations to express car. os--

the plercn 'ending May with n pronf,lQ I nQ
111, department that worth of from tlio ,dUl' " o.Ta-- J;
tiS.aoo Americans wont to they blow open
while 11.127 returned to tho United CoiiBtablo Annum said
States.
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Attempt to Prove Natural Prod-
uct Would Burn Results
Disastrously at Raymond
Wr Aiiivlilkl Mm lo Coo. Il7 TlniM.l

KAl.MU.MI, vnnll., ju. Jlin.
Welsh, an employe or tho

Compnny, wan Borlou8ly Injured
ond a half dozen others reeoiuvd

hints the explosion of 'natural
gns in tho center of tho business sec-

tion hero today. Tho explosion
from tho nttempt to demon

congressmen,
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President of Postal Telegraph
Company One to Consider

Evidence in Case
Auocltted I'ren lu coo. D7 TlnifJ.)

I'REEPORT, N. July 10.
of Clarence H. Mnckoy,

of the Postal Telegraph Cable
Company, appears among the
three cnllod for the grand Jury

will couslder tho
Mrs. Florenco Carman, tho

tho of Mrs. Loulso
morcliants, con-

tractors, real estate ngonts and
tnnko up tho

FRANCISCO MAX NAMED.

T. Jr., U.
AnibasMitlor Itiishlu.

IDT AMOCKtM FlTH 10 Tlma )

WASHINGTON, D. 10.
George Jr., of San

becamo ambassador Russia
today when, his continuation
by tho his credentials be-fo- re

Secretary Bryan .
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TRE RUG

Make Use of to File
Declarations of Can-

didacy
7 Auorttt4 to Poor rT TtnM

OLY.Ml'IA, Wash., July 10. Six
aspirants for ofNce uso of tho
first day to fllo tholr declarations of
candidacy tho Secretary or State.

far aro: For tho tho
United States J. A. Falconer,

nrosonf Prouresslvo CnniiroBBninn
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, W. llryan, Progressive, of Seattle, II.
(

K. Foster, Republican, of Seattlo and
, Hammond, Republican, or Se
attle; For Supromo Court, John K.
Huinphrlrs, or Seattle.

FORBIDDEN TfTCASEif JHHDUB

M

Wilson Will Await Action Of

Senate in Federal Re-

serve Board Matter
Or I Cnoi Hr TIvm.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1- 0-
Presldent Wilson will no nom
ination for tho Fedoral Resorvo Hoard
In placo of Paul Warburg until tho
Senate definite action on tho
name. Ho expects to thus place tho
responsibility on tho Senate for loav-In- g

tho board Incomplete. Tho
of Thomas D. Jone, which tho

Dunking Committee voted to report
adversely, Is in a different position.
A fight for his confirmation Is to be
conducted in tho minority reports.

LIGHTNING RINGS AiaRM.

LA GRANDE, Or., July 10. Dur-
ing a storm here struck a
wire on Uio flro alarm system, caus-
ing the. alarm to sound and bringing
out tho volunteers post hasto. The
slight damage to the alarm system
was quickly repaired.

HUERTA LEAOER WILL APPEAL

TO NATIONS AGAINST S,

VILLA'S ARi
TO GO SOOTH

Settlement of Internal Strife to
be Followed by United

Rebel Advance
lt!r ..fn'Utst rrnt to Coon liar Tim f

K. PASO, Tex.. July 10. A speedy
movement of Villa's army southward
from Chihuahua to resume the cam-

paign against Moxlco City Is pre-

dicted horo, following tho rocelpt of
news from Torreon thnt the Intornnl
peace conferenco finally ended. Wlt.i
Guadalajara In the Constitutional-
ists' hands nnd San Luis Totes!

thcro remain only two or
throo points or defoiiHC Tor the Fotl-era- ls

before tho national capital is
attacked. It Is expected that Villa,
Obrcgon and Oouznlcs will unite 00,- -

, 000 troops at Celnya for tho attack
Secretary City.
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Must be Readjusted
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ST. PAUU July 10. "Unless cer-

tain adjustments lire innrto in the ed-

ucational system, the public schools
or America will loso their hold on
our civilization and routlniio to exist
only as decaying Institutions." This
was tho declaration or J, II. Francis,
superintendent or schools or Los
Angeles, before tho Natlonnl lMucu-tlon- nl

Association convention, vhlch
closes a wcok's session (oulght.

"Hvery child has tho right to free-
dom In tho pursuit of normal devel-
opment, freo from mental, religious,
political or financial exploitation,"
ho added.

WILSON RILLS

Senate Adjourns Until Monday
in Order to Complete Ant-

itrust Measures.
(Hr AorUlt Pmi to ron liar TInirf,

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
With tho Senate adjourned ovor until
Monday, members of tho committees
having lu charge tho perfection of
tho administration's anti-tru- st pro
gram today planned to put lu stren-
uous work on those measures. It
was expected that tho completed
trust legislation would bo submitted
to tho Senate Monday. Adjournment
was taken In order to nllow the per-
fecting of tho roanilndor of tho pro-

gram In tho committee,

NAMES GIVEN

Arizona, California, Mississippi
and Idaho Titles Selected

by Secretary
fur Auixut! rrm to row nr Timnj
WASHINGTON, D. C July 10.

Secretary Daniels aunounccd today
thnt tho latest four now dread-naugh- ts

beginning with Number 39
would bo, named Arizona, Califor-
nia, Mississippi and Idaho, Tho
last two were, named In 'honor of
the states Mississippi and Idaho,
who lost tholr ships by tho sale Of

two battleships to Greece.

Claims President Wilson is En-

deavoring to Have South-
ern Republic Annexed

CLAIM AMERICA WANTS
TERRITORY TO CANAL

Charges "Secret Platform" of
Progressive Party Provides

For Acquisition

VKItA Cltl'Z, July 10. "To shor
up President Wilson's crime ngalrrst
Mexico the greatest lu tho hlstorjr
or modern nations," was the

object or Quorldo Mohono.
rormor Mexican Minister of Com-

merce and Labor, when ho departed
from hero today. He said that b Ati

In a position to provo that 'tlio "m-r- et

platform" of tho Progressive par-

ty provided for the acquisition of
Moxlco and all tlio territory to tho
canal and said that both tho demo-
cratic and republican lendoni nro la
one schoino.

The Constitutionalist commander
Inventing (lunymas wns authorized to
agree to an armistice until tho Fed-ora- ls

should leave tho city by boate,
tho truce being to snvo the property
of and unnecessary
slaughter. Carranzn has authorized
Ccneral Alvnrado to establish a muni-
cipal government Immediately at
Guaymas.

It Is understood thnt tho terms of
evacuation nuiinuiiccd hero In ad-

vance yesterday were carried out, by
which tho American naval vessels !&

the harbor guaranteed an armistice
with tho promise also that after It
was over tho Fedoral gunboat would
not bombard tho newly established
Constitutionalist garrison. '

(icncrnl Obrcgon reported fronv.

Guadalajara that ho was certain the
loss of ids forcos In taking that city,
although still unknown, would' bo
small bocauso of the feoblo Federal
rosistouco.

No prominent Constitutionalist of-

ficers wero killed.
1

I.KAYI-- : 1'HAXCIC ;2

tlr Aoliti1 I'm to Cooi Hi, TtDitO
MEXICO CITY, July 10. AdoWo

do la Lama, Minister or Finance, de-

parted ror Franco today, prcsumnmjr
on a financial mission. A large
number of Mexicans and French
citizens will snll with the Minister
for Franco.

CREDENTIALS

II ARE REVOKED

War Correspondent Deported
From Mexico City for Send-

ing False Dispatches
(11; Auocllled to Cpoi Hi 7 nniM.l

WASHINGTON. D. 0., July Id.
Secretary Garrison enforced for tb
first tlmo tlio now nrmy regulations
governing war correspondents In tho
enso of Fred Doalt, of Clovoland.
Ohio, with General Funston nt Vora
Cruz. Garrison revoked tho nowe-pnporma-

credentials on a charge
of sondlug out sensational nnd un-

true dispatches and ordered his de-
portation to tho United States.

WOMEN! HELD

10 C

Mrs. Emma Hutton and Miss
Lillie Byers Charged With

Shooting Brother
Uf Auoclite4 l'rin to Cooi Dr Tinea,

DIXON, Hi., July 10. Mrs. Emma.
Hutton and Miss Lillio Dyors wero
hold to tho grand Jury without ball
on tho charge of having shot ami
killed their brother, Emmanuel P.f--
ers. Thoro have (beon freo.uont' tty
agroomont botw'oon the brothers aks '

sisters.
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